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Stewart manager,

former Technician

editor succumbs
Stewart Theatre manager George Panton.who served as editor of the Technician during1909-1970. died Saturday morning following aseries of heart operations at Duke MedicalCenter.A 1970 State graduate. Panton was 28 andhad been named last spring to the managershipof Stewart Theatre following the resignation ofMaggie Klekas.Panton had become ill Thursday afternoonand his legs were partially paralysed by the :s;time he reached the hospital. Reports indicate --that his aorta'had split. i 'University officials paid tribute Saturday toPanton’s work at the university. He had been astudent leader at State since his graduationfrom Broughton High School in Raleigh in 1905.DR. BANKS C. TALLEY. vice chancellor fastudent affairs. said Panton "was an energetic.constructive and committed student leader whohad great loyalty to N.C. State. He was activein student affairs during the period ofdisruptions and activism on campuses through-out the country. George was level headed andhelped in maintaining a steady course at State."Henry Bowers. director of the UniversityStudent Center and staff officer for the Friendsof the College concert series. said Panton’swork at the theater "demonstrated bkcommitment to the presentation of the verybest peforming arts. Under his leadershipStewart Theater has become one of the

the foremost university theaters in thecountry. We will miss his rare talent for artsmanagement and we will miss him as acolleague and friend.” _
The son of James Ii. Panton of Raleigh.'Panton entered State in 1905 and was involved ,

See Won.” page 9

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
Martin Luther King Jr. oncehad a dream.Unlike many men of his time.be exhibited the courage anddetermination necessary tobring justice and equality to theAmerican scene. Being theobject of many threats onhimself and his family. he stillrelentlessly strived for what hedeeply believed. lied it notbeen for an assassin’s bullet. hemight have lived to see hisdream transformed into reality.. Jan. 15 marked the birthday'1’. of King and last Thursday night-. ’t jg a crowd of about 400 gathered' in the Ballroom of the Univer-
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by the Black Student Board andthe Society for Afro-AmericanCulture. the three-hour pro-gram featured performances by
stsllM by road "ward

Dr. Archie Hargraves

Monday, January 19, 1976

Geroge Panton is dead at age 28

'Friends, colleagues

’ remember, reflect

on a gentle man
A day after it was announced that GeorgePanton was dead. friends and associates whoworked with him and knew him during hiscareer at the University stopped to rememberwhat it was that made him so memorable to somany. , .Maggie Klekas. who served "as director ofStewart Theatre until this year. and who

remembers him as a- friend.
‘ ..... 23;"; ’ ‘ was succeeded by Panton in that Position.

the St. Augustine Gospel Choirand the United Heritage GospelChoir of Shaw University. A 80minute film entitled. “I Have aDream.” was shown. de ictinKing's life from early ch dhoodto the time of his death in 1908.DR. ARCHIE Hargraves.president of Shaw University.was the keynote speaker. His45-minute tribute to King notonly included remarks aboutKing and the type of man hewas but also encouraged theaudience to stand up for theirown personal beliefs in the fightfor equality and justice.Speaking with great emotion.Hargraves said “when theworld was so bad and op-pressed. God. out of his greatlove and wisdom. sent usMartin. He fought with us.served with us. planned withus. worked with us. activatedus. was our trailblaser andpathfinder. But then God.

Library increases security
byGreg Rogers attept to reduce the number of be much more effective.Staff Writer items. Keener said he “You are alwaysfeels t at the new system the have your thiefs." said Keener.In an attempt to reduce the liln'ary has now enstslled will ‘nnd we feel thatnumber of thefts of books and -Y-journals. the D.Ii. Hill Librarywill begin Monday. Jan. asoperating a new electronic exitcontrol system.Don S. Keener. Libraryassistant director for GeneralServices. said the new systemwas «being installed in thelibrary to stop frequent theftsand also as a . conveniencemeasure for the students. The954.000 system. Keener said.will begin operating earlyMonday morning when thelibrary first opens.The system. which is mar-keted by the SM Company. 5

exiting person is carryinglibrary items that have not

thisnew

system will more effectivelygoing to‘ prevent people from justwalking out with a book.”
3“. 7" "“3""iyyfw‘ /

George "...... 41941-1976

“Seeing George come into the Theatre thesecond year and seeing his enthusiasm and hislove of theatre. and seeing him as aperson was a great experience.” said Klekss. “Iwassoproudhegotthejob'whenlleft. andlwas proud that he did so well in it.“EVEN AFTER I LEl'I‘. there weren't manydays when I wouldn't call George to tell himsomething funny that had happened orsomething like that. I have lost one of the bestfriends I ever had.”
Klekas said the one characteristic thatshowed up more than any other in Panton whis love of the stage.“It meant the world to him. At the last. whenhe was still conscious. he was worried about thetheatre. because he knew that last year ifsomething had happened to me. there wasalways him. but now there was nobody to takecare of the things that needed to be done." shesaid.
Klekas added that she would help thetheatre in whatever way she could until asuccessor could be found.“I know it might sound trite. but Georgesimply would have wanted it that way.” shesaid. -CRAIG WILSON. WHO WORKED with
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Hargraves recounts King’s humanity

because Martin stood for so But we need to begin a day of like everyone else. “lie was “man with heart” who hadmuch when he was young.permitted him to die from anassassin's bullet."“He brought about thin ."continued Hargraves. “0t er-wise might have taken years."Referring to King as aprophet sent from God. I-Iar-graves likened the Black'sstrug le today to that of thedisci Tea of Christ.“ ARE. in a sense." saidHargraves. “like the disci les ofOne was killed. e are

Pentecost now."Telling the audience that heknew King from a camp that heattended in college. he saidKing was quite a ‘hell raiser"after ever one was supposed tobe in be . “Let me tell yousMartin was the leader of thehell raisers. Lights out was atten and you can believe fromthen until 12. he was at thebottom of all devlltry.”' Hargraves said he relatedthis experience to show that

ordinary like all men." liar-graves said. “lie was a collegestudent just like yourselves.And ou.too. can do ajob. justas e ectlve for our period. asMartin did for is period.”IIABGRAVEB said Kingexemplified four major traitsthat all men should strive tohave. First of all. I-iar avessaid King was a “man 0 balls”noting that in the Blackcommunity this expressionmeant courage and fearless-very cohfused and uncertain. King was a human being just

Williamson’s allegations

nesa. Hargraves said he was a

“deep spiritual courage." Final-ly. Hargraves said King showedhe was a “man of mind and ofgreat disci line."Saying t at theblacks and‘whites d widenedin recent years. Hargravesurged for, more black participa-tion in the political system.Reminding them that therewere 400 million blacks in theworld. he said “Remember. ifanyone is going to change theworld. it's going to have to startwith you."

p between

Thomas, Legates deny charges
by Howard BarnettAssociate Editor

Chancellor Joab Thomas and Ag and LifeSciences Dean J.E. Legates have disputedcharges of misdirected funds and mismanage-ment in agricultural research made by 1.0.Williamson. Jr. recently dismissed from hisposition as director of agricultural researchhere.Thomas denied Williamson's allegation thatfunds were being diverted from researchprograms to teaching programs and that thisand mismanagement were causing the loss of“millions of dollars" by the school.“The coordination of the school's teachingand research ms is saving manymillions of dollars." said Thomas. “The realbus is finding administrators who can make

LEGATES DENIED however. that statemoney had been used for the program. sayingthat it was federally funded until 1972. lie alsodefended the Peru venture. saying that NorthCarolina ranks eighth in the country inagricultural imports.“The international program now focusesprimarily on collaborative research activitieswhich greatly enhance our own domesticresearch interests." said Legates.Also mentioned in Williamson's charges wasan instance in which one faculty member spent
0140.000 in research money on a project whichwas so similar to the business venture in whichhe was engaged. that “he would have greatdifficulty in deciding when he was working forhimself and when he was working for thepublic."

See “beau.“ am Joeb Thomas

as punishment for his outspoken views on

this coordination function effectively. This wasa matter of one individual who simply couldn‘tfunction as part of this team.“THOMAS SAID the issue behind William-son's firing was a personality conflict withnegates. Williamson contends that he was fired
Inside Today

Inside in the Newmafilla‘r:10$“: will speak"tins Tuesday
on the Kennedy assess at a... te . to uce one

master

handling the agricultural research program.Iagates. in a prepared statement he releasedhidsy. flatly denied that the system beinghad now was responsible for a loss of money. consumption...an interView with Financial Carl By 0
“1"" is no but in M for the mention about the picture forcollege students...andcne News in Brief item.thathnmonehalftogehmilligedzlilarsof

agricultural research h: vs II verted n , ..nail toclassroom teachin ." said Legstes. was“ reviews... Irene Day ARernoon
“linger,” sddsd that the facu‘lty in the school and record albums h'ommhrm Fever... Withers...Mrchaeleqagesinbothreeearch andteaching.andthstthe shifts in reflected the amounts oftime the individual faculty members devoted torssssrea and teaching. respectively.

Murphey.

‘l‘heherts...isproudtoannouncethatStatebeatCarolina OverAhoflgnring heavily in Williamson's charges There .asidefr'omthatmfeatursaon Women'rBasketball...a story
"Wilhelm‘hflmmim onState'svietoryoveerrglnhinwreetiing...moreonthesw1mUlla W by “MW team...and Sports in Brief.Wmsprojectin Peruinwhichthen ActingChancellor Jackson Rigney was heavilylnvolved.Williameonsaidhetr-iedtoseethat
the program was terminated because it wasfingsomnchdspertmentalmoney.

Matheedltorlalpegethbissneisdevotedtofonnerrum l Editor George Panton. who died over the
Mesa“Me '
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Continued from page .
immediately in student extracurricular activi—
ties.ATTHETIMEOF—DEATH.hewas
completing work on a master's degree in
history while working full-time as manager of
the theater.He worked as a student in the university's
DH. Hill Library in a number of positions.
including serving as assistant to the chief
bibliographer from 1970-1973.

In 196970. Panton served on the North
Carolina Good Neighbor Council as an
appointee of Gov. Robert W. Scott. the first
student ever appointed to a state government
commission. "'
HE SERVED AS CHAIRMAN of the

Stewart Theater Advisory Board for several
years prior to being named theater manager.
He had been a member of other university
boards and committees including:

Student Center Board of Directors. Univer~
sity Library Committee. Student Center Food

Panton succumbs
Service Committee. Physical Plant Study
Committee. Chancellor's Liaison Committee
and Publications Authority.
A graveside service will be held at Raleigh

Memorial Park at 10 a.m. Monday.
Survivingr Father. James H. Panton of

Raleigh; sister. Miss Janie C. Panton of Chapel
Hill: brothers, James D. and Steven W. Panton
of Raleigh.

Continued from page 1
Panton on the Technician and at the library.
found in him a seat for life and living.“Hewaspracticallythefirstpersonlmet
when I came to Raleigh." Wilson explained. “He
was larger than life. He had a flair for the
dramatic. He had an almost childlike
enthusiasm for life. Even simple events. when
told by George. became exciting.

Graveside funeral services for

Panton Theatre
Center director.

Funeral services set for Panton
Pantoa will be held at 10 cm. this

morning at the Raleigh Memorial Park .
Thefamily requests thatinlieuofflowers.eoatrlbutionsbe senttothe

Collection which has been established by the
University. Contributions will be handled by Henry Bowers. Student

“Hewssopen.honest.dnhge"'nt.conscien'rm‘IrememberGeorgewhenhewaseditorefthepaperandtherewaaapeatdealofnnrestonammflewasonefaetoramoagstndentleaderswhostayedlevelheadedandtriedtokeepthingsfromgettinlroutofhand.
“Atthetimehedied though.hewas

probably the happiest I‘d n him. He left
unhappy. and that's oaet gwecanbegrateful for.”
“Raleigh Thea Edi A.C. Snow. who

worked with Panton as tec 'cal adviser for the
Technician. remembered the lighthearted side
of the man.
”THERE WAS A CONSTANT conspiracy for

happiness and laughter.” said Snow. “He had a
flair for the exceptional. and a great loyalty for
the University and particualrly to the
Technician. I remember his being at the
Technician almost forever. when we needed
him. He provided a great stability.”
Snow continued. “All those who knew him

Friends recall George Panton '
willmua' him.andallthosewhoknewhimwillremember him. with great fondness for the
personhewas."

John Walston. Technician Editor in 1972-73.
credited Panton with teaching him all he knew
about newspaper work.
"GEOIGE EXCITED everybody. He made

tthaeHchexcitingJIecameinduringtheerawhenthenewspaperwasfirstbecomingareallygoodnewspaper.andlcreditGeorgegreatly with that.” said Walston.
“George was constantly thinking of ideas.

People like Caldwell would constantly have
George in their offices. to consult with him.
That was what kind of person he was.
“He made me a newspaperman. ‘I‘m the

layout editor for a Virginia newspaper. andwhat I learned started with George and the
concepts he taught me. If anything sum up
George. it was that he made even the ordinaryseem different.”

Bright lights illuminated the brickyard area of campus at a rare time of inactivity.

Capra adds to

Frank Capra. one the fewfilm directors in the world
whose name on the marqueespells success. will be on the
campus of NCSU for a week in
March especially to work with
the students who register for
the new University Studies'
course. "Movies in America."
Many of Capra‘s successful and
award winning films will be
shown on campus Brior to the
director's visit. uring thecourse itself students will
screen and discuss with Mr.
Capra the following of his films:It Happened One Night. Am-
erican Madness. The Strong
Man, Prelude to War. The
Bitter Tea of General Yen."Movies in America will meet
from 1-4 pm. each Monday andWednesday in the Erdahl.
Cloyd Wing Theatre of the
DH. Hill Library. The history
of the American film from its
origins to the present will be
the focus of study. Classicsfrom Birth of a Nation to
Bonnie and Clyde; The Gold
Rush to 2001; A SpaceOdyssey; Public Enemy to ThePaumbroker; and Citizen Kaneto North by Northwest will be a
few of the numerous features to
be screened and discussed. Dr.
Harry Hargrave of the EnglishDepartment and Mr. Richard
Gibson of the School of
Education will team teach thisinnovative offering by Univer-sity Studies.
THE HIGHLIGHT of thecourse will be the visit of

Capra, who is a living part of

7,- A -fi...

Frank Capra
films in Hollywood in the early
19003. when movies in America
began. He wrote gags for the
Mack Sennett Studio. anddirected Harry Langdon in his
most successful features in-
cluding The Strong Man andLong Pants. In 1930. hedirected his first big hit. Ladies
of Leisure, which made a star
out of an unknown named
Barbara Stanwyck and gave
Columbia Pictures their biggestbox-office hit to that time. Fouryears later Capra won his first
Oscar for It Happened One
Night with Clark Gable and
Claudette Colbert with screen-
play by Robert Riskin. Noother movie has ever won
Oscars for best picture. bestdirector. best actor. bestactress. and best screenplay.During the late thirties and

UNI course

list of pictures. He won Oscars
in 1936 for Mr. Deeds Goes toTown and in 1938 for You Can'tTake It With You. In 1937 he
made Lost Horizon; in 1939.Mr. Smith Goes to Washington;
in 1941. Meet John Doe and
Arsenic and Old Lace.SHORTLY AFTER Pearl
Harbor. Capra joined the Armyand produced the now famous“Why We Fight" film series—seven classics in the documen-
tary field. which won for him
his fourth Oscar and manyother honors and awards. After
the war Mr. Capra formedLiberty films and made State of
the Union and It 's a WonderfulLife—a film which he considers
one of his favorites and which
came very close to winning afifth Oscar for the director. In
the fifties and early sixties thedirector continued with RidingHigh. Here Comes the Groom,A Hole in the Head, and APocketful of Miracles.During the last four years(1971»1975). Capra has lecturedand held film sessions in over
fifty American and CanadianUniversities. In addition he hasrapped about film in dozens ofhigh schools. museums. and
film societies. and been inter-viewed about film on all themajor TV networks. Frank
Capra says he is almost ashappy talking about films as he
was about making them. and itis this remarkable filmmakerand lover of film whomUniversity Studies is proud to
bring to our campus andespeciall to make available to

the “510?." 0‘ cinema in early forties. Frank Capra the stu ents of its new UNI
America. Mr. Capra began turned out a most impressive 4960 film course.
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Recession and inflationseemed to have their greatest
impact on student financial aidlast spring. State's financial aid
officer.Carl 0. Eycke. who directs a
hrge financial aid program atNCSU expresses optimism thatthe “worst is over."Financial aid for undergrad-
uates comes from Universityscholarships and loans, on-
campus student employment.and from federal programs.Government programs include
Supplemental EducationalOpportunity Grants. Law En-forcement Education Program.National Defense StudentLoans. College Foundation In-sured Loans. a Work-StudyProgram and some outsideloans.“We don‘t seem to have asmany students now saying thatunemployment of their parentsis the reason for their need." he
states.Eycke points out that while
total financial aid given to
students will increase substan-tially from $2.9 million in
1W4-76 to about $3.7 millionthis year. NCSU not only has alarger student enrollment. but
costs are also higher.Annual estimated in-state
costs are u from $2.132 lastyear to 2.349 this year.Out-of-state costs have jumpedeven more from 83.678 to88.995.Last year. 2.454 student

Financial Aid

Picture improved

received financial aid at NCSU.Taking into account those who
received aid during the fallsemester this year and esti-mated applicants for aid during
the coming spring and summersessions. Eycke surmises that
more than 3.000 students willbe granted some kind offinancial help by the end of
June. 1976.Based on increased costs andhigher enrollments. federalfunds allocated directly to Statehave increased from $1.28
million in 1974’75 to $1.4 million
this year. University sourceswill increase slightly this year.
but the majority of additionalfunding will come from the new
federal Basic Education Oppor-tunity Grants which are vendirectly to the student. ese
may provide up to half theamount for students with largefinancial needs to attend apost-secondary institution.Eycke notes that education
beyond high school has become
the second most costly under-taking of the average Americanfamily. ranking only behind thehome mortgage.Assistance from colleges.state programs. federal pro-grams and scholarship agenciesis awarded generally on thebasis of financial need. How-ever. he says. there are someprograms for which a studentmay be eligible because of othercircumstances. Examples ofthese forms of aid are social

security benefits. veteransbenefits. vocational rehabilita-
tion. aid to the children of theblind and special scholarshipsfor specific fields of study.The principal kinds of finan-cial aid are scholarships orgrants which are awardedoutright to the student and donot have to be repaid. loanswhich must be repaid after thestudent leaves college. andemployment which is oftenrelated to a student's field ofstudy.

financialAldDiractorCarlOLEvcka

Legates refutes charges

Continued from page 1
Legates said he could find no record of that

amount of money being spent by the individual.
but said Williamson had mentioned the matter
to him. only after it had occurred and after
Williamson had already requested the faculty
member to stop what he was doing.
“NO OPPORTUNITY was available to

authorize or diapprove the activity." said
Legates in the statement. “Mr. Williamson
should have brought this matter to the dean's
attention as soon as he learned of it. Based on
the information communicated to me about the
nature of the proposed activity. authorization
certainly would not have been granted."

Williamson also alleged that a faculty
member was paid for research for two years
after he had stopped researching. at a cost of
$46,000.Legates did not deny this. but said there was
nothing improper in the circumstances.
“He was appointed and had tenure in that

capacity. but no longer wished to conduct

research. The resolution of this problem was
purely a personal matter and the details do not
belong in this report.” Legates concluded.
WILLIAMSON MADE his original charges

in a letter to North Carolina farm leaders and
members of the General Assembly. He said in
the letter that he was not trying to get the
decision reversed. but merely to get the
University to "look at the way the agricultural
research program is not administered and
encourage management of resources in such a
way as to enhance the chances of the taxpayer
in getting as much return as possible."

Williams was fired by Legates before
Thomas took over as Chancellor. Thomas.
however. released a statement in support of
Williams' dismissal.

“I have concluded...that in the best interest
of programs in Agriculture and Life Sciences
that I will let the action stand." said Thomas.

Williams. whose dismissal becomes effective
Feb. 1. said he would continue in the capacity of
a professor of economics in the School of Ag and
Life.

Prof helps impaireT
About 85 percent of the people with special handicaps are

members of a community. but their recreational needs have
been largely ignored. says a State parks and recreation
specialist.Dr. Robert Sternloff. professor of recreation resources
administration at State. will teach a course next semester on
recreation for the specially handicapped. The course is designed
to develop student awareness of the problems associated with
members of the special population group.
The specially handicapped include those who are physically

disabled. the mentally retarded. the mentally ill, the prison
population. people suffering from drug addiction or alcoholism.
and even the aged. Sternloff says.
“Most of these people are not institutionalized. They live in

the community. We will be looking into ways that municipal
recreation can be provided for them. and services that can be
provided in the Wake County area."
As part of the course. students will survey new campus

buildings to determine how accessible they are for the Specially
handica ed.L- _, PP

New gates mean less staff work
Continued from page

Keener also said that the newsystem will benefit the stu-
dents in several ways.“First of all." Keener said.“the library staff will not have
to check books when they leave
the library and consequently.we can do away with the
checking at the exits. Also.since it will prevent people
from easily walking out withbooks. it will make library
materials more accessible tothe students."Keener added that thesystem will help stop thebasically honest student who

(1976-77 Term)
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or as a member oflhr 80an

applimlirms may be obtained

STUDENT CENTER

BOARD OFDIRECTORS

(Three motions- to be filled- 1976.77 term)

STUDENT CENTER
PRESIDENT

Candidates must hour served at [first sir (6) months
as a chairwoman or member ofa program committee

errors.

HOW oeing accepted

in the Stwient Center Warn Oflioa ardfioor.
lbadline for submitting @plialtions is Feb. 2.
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does not intend to steal a book
but instead just wants toborrow it for a couple of days
without havin to worry aboutrenewing it. c said this will
force students to check out allbooks that they wish to use.
KEENER EXPLAINED thateach book is treated so that an

alarm will go off if an one
attempts to take it out o the
library without checking it out.
“What we have done is to

treat all books that our systemwill respond to." Keener said.
Keener stated that any stu-dent. faculty member. or any
other person who has librarybooks that were checked but

before January 12. 1978 shouldate at the Circulation Desk
an have them desensitizedbefore attempting to carrythem through a controlled exit.Keener explained that falsealarms could possibly occur andthat the gates could lock and
the alarm chime sound assomeone is exiting. He said that
if this occurs to simply step
back out of the exitway and goto the nearest check desk forassistance. A library staffmember will then help you todiscover why the alarm was
triggered and will desensitiaeitems that are found to be
sensitive.

OPEN DAYS A WEEK!

’til Hell freezes over
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Lowenstein probes deaths
Controversy and intellectsurround the fourth speaker inthe 1975-76 North CarolinaState University Lecture Ser-ies. Allard K. Lowenstein.former New York Congressmanand current advisor to Cali-fornia Governor EdmondBrown. will appear in StewartTheatre on the NCSU Campuson Tuesday, January 20. 1976.at 8:00 p.m. The topic of Mr.‘will be,Lowenstein's lecture“Shots that Shattered theWorld - The Assassinations ofJFK and RFK."“During the past year or so.we have all seen and heardreports by organizations whohave theorized about theassassination of John I“. Ken-nedy." said Lectures BoardChairperson Susan Kirks. “butwe haven't heard much frompersons directly involved insuch investigations, particular-ly the assassination of RobertKennedy. Mr. Lowenstein is anexpert on both assassinations._ He has long advocated reopen-ing investigations of both. Hehas displayed his candor onABC‘s Wide World Specialprogram about JFK’s assassi-nation and has appeared onPBS's “David Susskind Show”and “Firing Line" with WilliamF. Buckley. For the past threemonths, acting as chief attorn-ey for Paul Schrade. who waswounded .upon.the assassins-tion of Bobby Kennedy. Mr.

Lowenstein has been testifyingat hearings in California onreopening the investigationinto the Senator's murder. Heknows about both assassina-tions. And we have invited himto share his knowledge withus.” she concluded.Allard Lowenstein has usedhis knowledge as an attorneyand' political strategist. toestablish a national reputationas an energetic force in USpolitics. He was the chiefarchitect of the 196768 “DumpLBJ” movement and served asan advisor to the late Dr.Martin Luther King and theSouthern Christian LeadershipConference. He authored Bru-tal Mandate in 1962. a bookexposing and describing thecat racial op ression in theepublic of outh Africa.Lowenstein served as Chair-man of the Americans for' Action. and hasbeen named “Who's Who inAmerica" and "Who's Who inAmerican Politics."Lowenstein was educated atthe University of North Caro-lina-Chapel Hill (B.A. 1949) andYale University Law School(L.L.B. 1954). He has served onthe faculties of City Universityof New York. Stanford Uni-versity. and North CarolinaState University (1963-64).While at North Carolina StateUniversity. it is reported thatLowenstein was a very contro-

Union Lectures Board presents

versial figure because Stateauthorities objected to hisencouragement of local civilrights demonstrators. (Car-rentBiography. 1911).In 1908. before his death.SenatorRobertKennedywroteof Allard Lowenstein:
“For Al, who knew the lessonof Emerson and taught it to therestofus: ‘Theydid notyet see.and thousands of young men ashopeful. now crowding to thebarriers of their careers. do not

yet see. that if a single manphat himself on his convictionsand then abide. the huge worldwill come round him.” (CurrentW. 1711).eta for the January 20lectureareonsalenowattheStewart Theatre Box Office.University Student Center onthe NCSU Camgus. Admissionprices: 8.50 N SU Students.81.60 public. For further infor-mation or questions, contactSusan Kirks at 737-3193.737-2451. or 851-2675.

News in Brief

Sternloff gets RPS award
A State professor received the top award of the NC.Recreation and Park Society at its annual December meeting inPinehurst.Dr. Robert E. Sternloff, professor of recreation resourcesadministration, was honored for his research. writing andteaching. and for his service to the profession during the past 10years.Sternloff has served as director of professional certificationfor recreation personnel in the State for nine years.He is also director of the Park and Recreation MaintenanceManagement School which is conducted by State through theDivision of’ Continuing Education.

The assasinations of JFK 8: RFK
as seen by

ALLARD K. LOWENSTEIN

' leader 'of '68 ’Dump LBJ’ movement ..
currently adviser to California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.
former N.Y. congressman .

xfeatured on ABC special 'The Kennedy Assasination
closely associated with the Kennedy family

$.50 students $1.50 public
Tickets on sale at Stewart Theatre Box Office

January 20 at 8:00 p.m.

-* Stewart Theatre
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' North Carolina State University has dimmedthe lights. cut down the heat and plugged in acomputer to save taxpayers' money on utilities.State started a comprehensive energy savingprogram in 1972.According to Charles Braswell, director ofthe Physical Plant Division. savings since thenhave been substantial in both electricity andheating.The importance of conservation is put intoperspective by noting the number of people atthe University each day — more than 18.000students. faculty and staff.

MAR.

ENERGY CONSERVATION DEPENDS UPON THE

State cuts energy consumption

APR. MAY JUN. JUL. AUG. SEP.

MHFACTOR .

ststt photo by Todd Hwerd

Braswell said the electric bill for the pastfiscal year at NCSU was 81,413,000. Heatingcosts last year totaled $1,267,000.
Braswell said a computer system operated byDr. Don Martin at Burlington EngineeringLaboratories has been brought into theconservation operation. The computer use isdesigned to level out peak loads on energydemand.
“We’re trying to level out our peaks and fillup some of our valleys in the use of electricity."Braswell said.

% Position Available as

1/2 time position
(appoa. 20 his/wk.)

Telephone . 828 - 3100

PAINT and BODY
D 7&6.

1022 S. Saunders Sl. Jimmy Goldston

The Readers Corner
NEW 0 USED 0 RARE

We buy, sell and trade
3201 Hlllsboreugh 890-7094

Hours: 9-9 M- 3. Sun 1-1

RESIDENTMANAGER
0fMeKtmnum Village

(NCSU Married Student Housing)
1 12 mrmth salary of $7,400 Prefiar married gmdmzte student

” in people-oriented field
Applications available at Residence Life Department in Harris Hall

HanGliders
Materials, hooks, parts
and complete gliders

3010!? GLIDERS
009 S. Dawson St. Raleigh. N. C. '-

Ph. 834-9530
()-0-0-0-0.0.0-0.0-0

SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL
Tuesday 59 pm 7

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
i Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic Bread
L 3120 plus tax

WANTED: J lFemalef-ZMales

for roles in two Studios

Come ,

to Thompson Theatre now

OR

Call 737 2405
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Memorial Auditorium was
sold out Thursday ni ht for

s by WM
Theater. The light-hearted mu-
sical comedy certainly affirmed
Earl Wilson's comment.’ “The
season’s musical sensation-thepeople’s choice!”First seen by audiences in
1919. Irene is the story of a newera woman - bold. out-spoken
and with a good head for
business. Irene O’Dare (Meg
Bussert) rises in Pygmalianfashion from Ninth Avenuepiano tuner to partner of Fifth
Avenue couturier Madame Lu-
cy (Tom Boyd) to the assumed
itle of Countessa with the helpStreet

Irene for her business sense.Marshall realizes he loves her

’lren.e"—- artful

and witty
in a hilarious scene ending with
the song “You Made Me Love
You.” Irene's Mother (Virginia
Graham) recognizes Madame
Lucy as her long lost love for a
haspily-ever-after ending.irginia Graham gives a
lively performance as the
feisty. beer-drinking Mrs.
O'Dare. Meg Bussert. with her
fine throaty voice. is vigorousand charming as Irene. Mary Jo
Gillie and Eleanor Barbour
steal the show as highly
unlikely fashion models." The choreography was ener-
getic and full of surprises like a
roomful of debutantes break-
ing into a can-can. Artistic
backdrops. gorgeous costumes
and witty songs rounded out a
fine evening of entertainment.

—Linda Parke

Afternoon. now
showing at the Valley Two.moves beyond the usual boun-daries of the crime movie intothe realm of alle ry. Theedgeof-the—seat qu 'ty of The
bench Connection is combinedwith an artful analysis of urbansociety.Pierson found the skeleton ofhis screenplay in a magazine
article about an actual robbery.Bonny. a former‘ bankteller.the orderly robbery of a

h bank in Brook] that isescalated into a nat' affair
by bungling police. He and his
deedpan accomplice. Sal. are
defeated in their purpose by afiring ofcomical (to the viewer)

lraes FeverABC sen-sans

Best Cuts —- “Lady Marmalade, "
" gi." “Back At The ChickenShack, " and “Bach Bone"
The best word to describethe feeling projected by thisalbum is moods--all kinds ofmoods. This makes each pieceuniquely different from theothers. From somber andwistful to bold and brassy.Brass Fever covers them allwhile spotlighting their versa-tility.
Feeling a little sassy? Thegroup provides a classy rendi-tion of “Lady Marmalade." thesuper-sassy Labelle hit. Thepiece is propelled by a blend oftrumpets and saxophones witha strong background of electricbass.
Overcome by warm. seduc-

.0.000000000000000000000000

B 8: B Mobile Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

‘ Hillsboraugh St.
Phone

Bank Americard,
& Most Personal Checks

Mastercharge

TURKEY—CLUB-BEST

Sll’lCED HAM - CHEESE —HAM 8. 'SWISS -—

This week’s special:

25c off on all sand-
wiches between the
hours of 5 and

— BOLOGNA8. CHEESE — BEE
Van‘SSIMS'IWVTVS'WVH
'I'l

Beginning Guitar Course

will’be offered
by the NCSU Music Dept

this semester
1-2 Mon; 7-8- Mon;

1-2 Thurs
Place: Room 110,
Registration: Come to first class

meeting this week
students $40, non-students $50
(use of guitar included in feel

more information:
Ph. 851 —6018

A

Price Music Center

Call Barry Marx,

tive feelings? Brass Fever has

disasters.Thereisnotevenermoneyinthevaults.guaranyanentirebattalionpolice.thetworobbersareforcedtobarricadethemeelveeinside the bank with the
em as .WIMP” GBonthroughthelong.hotafternoouas busloads of police arebroughtinandthesituationofthetwogunmenbecomeemoredeeperate.The arrivesinfullforceand yheveninterviewedonTthileinsidethebank.

when Sonny shouts. “Attica.
Attica.” but become ugly as the

your background music. “Din-gi" is a little jungle-like. a hit
untame and completely unihihi-
ted. The dominant sound is the
lone trum t surrounded by a
number 0 exotic vibrations in
the background. The sound I '
so complete and well done thatit is visual and sensual. This i
definitely the type of moodmusic for late. late night.

If you‘re feeling a little
bluesy. an abundance of down-home sound is to be found in
“Back At The Chicken Shack."
Soulful trombone and bluesguitars bring it home as youlisten to this easy-going iece.It's down-home and yar
all over.

Is your sinister side starting
to show? Brass Fever's “Bach
Bone" is equipped with genu-
inely haunting organ music.while the icey coolness of flute
adds a chill to the mysterious-
ness of the number. Electricpiano. flute and organ blend toproduce a frightfully beautiful
sound that would rival Dr.Phibes himself.
Brass Fever is a multi-tal-ented group with a wealth ofresources including the musicalenius of George Bohanon.eir versatility kee s thelistener involved wit eachpiece. If you are in search of analbum that offers a variety of

songs well done. your searchshould end with Brass Fever.—Jennifer Henderson

Esquire Barber 8: a

Style Shop
welcomes Students 8r Faculty

'_'u¢€“d owl/ma WWW (If,
J's 40qu urea/1c (15’7"

regular cuts - hair shaping - layer - shag

same block as DJ‘s Bookstore
no appointment necessary

‘.
NAVYSCHOLARSHIPYOU

IN

month living expenses.

better.

: Phone:

closed Mon“ 2402 Hillsboraugh 82l -4259

Provides full scholarship for Jr. and Sr. years......
tuition. books. educational fees. Plus ...$100 a

To qualify. you must have completed one
semester each of calculus and physics. or 2
semesters of calculus. and have aB-average or

Depending on how you do. you'll be interviewed
during your senior year for the Nuclear Program
and training as a Naval Nuclear Officer.
*If you qualify. you can anticipate 5 years. or a
lifetime career if you desire. as a regular Naval
Officer. and a chance to really be someone special.

Navy Recruiting District. Raleigh
P. O. Box 18568
Raleigh. North Carolina 27609

Contact: Lt. John Gordon .

872-2547 (call colleCtl

Movie shows fr
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hemmnhhtaudwlththebankgnupratherdf-mntdned. Pachollparticularishm'dto
Smay'e-arrlagetoam-h than join the poles and Surrounding itself with a watch. so naked are his
mutiny-seem. freedom.8onnyflndsh'eewm waldeeloplty.8onny‘shmily “damn“;
themwepeiatotakecuntroLtobeamythaebis repebatteugattruecom- forthecheerlng
fielhfocueesonsaay.narrowtothepointofbankmflcatioo. NYCcopsand'er withLeon.henevw

whobrohbingthebanksohis robbery (TV interviewer: the media together present flees-eve.
fiwlfe.Leon.can hbsea “Why didn't you get a Job?” society as a beehive without ‘l'helot-alwlyI-in-fomaot-
eeerbofethers his": Sonm‘mnotunglon.")thathe ”Handgun copsandf I 4'”. the. as ten tocont, . tcanappear_ ‘-
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intohisfoid.ieedingthemandhankgroup(personneiand sweddlngplctueatofiIyL-pet’sfeelhrthe
arrangingformedicalcare. mbberslpresenutheidedofpmeenthimaaheak.buttetflyofthelhu.lfyeue-
ABSONNYcontinuesto theapecies—concernedwlthmthomm of mmeeaemoviethisweek.Deg
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Wt 3:,ordeal ted the mar-mounts the .oppodte SUPERB characterisation “0 0|.-
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' orchestration with a varying Michel M'phey phey displays some of the best
meter allows “I Love YouwThe 8-” lyrics he has evereomeup with.
Dawn”tobecome moreofa am: 1 aslineslike.“Andthe‘shoot
thought than a song. The off their blanksl/(Ol' Bill must
abum'sbestcut.“SometimesA .. belaughing/Allthc waytothe
Song." is an interplay of brass 39‘ “ti-"$3030" awe. bankl)/ Although it ain't real./
andstrings with Withers rough “PM Lady. and "Neural Thelndians play dead/(It'spart

Best Cats— "Sometimes Ad Seafood “Paint Your PrettyMore"
Bill Withers has one of thoseclear. beautiful voices that. nomatter what the content of thesong. always sounds as if he isin pain. His debut album forColumbia Records offers theusual strong vocals. but also a

great deal of support from theorchestra backing him, with anew dimension to Wither'smusic as the outcome..The lyrical or basiemudsal -.style of Wither's work'has notbeen altered much from earliermaterial, as even the single.“Make Love To Your Mind”recalls “Use Me" and the chorusrepetition of “She's Lonely" is
similar to “Ain't No Sunshine.”The thing that makes this
album a standout is thefantastic string arrangements.
credited to Paul Riser. A rich

vocals rounding out a well-pol-mhed' effect.“Paint Your Pretty Picture”contains the finest lyrics of thealbum as the words rely onWithers' straightforward. in-trospective style rather than
any sort of complicamd image-ry.Aslow ballad.itisnotthetype of tune Withers usuallydoes. but must be consideredone of his best ever. ,The rest of the album fareswell as Larry Nash (from the
LA. Express) gets an oppor-tunity to show how he hashelped Withers. not only withhis production tech ' us. butby adding some ynamickeyboards to “Belle LikeBefore." It is quite clear thatBill Withers is now making hisbest music.
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You can do it, too. So far over 550,000 other people have done it, People whohave different jobs, dilierent lOs, different interests, different educations havecompleted the course. Our graduates are people from all walks of life. Thesepeople have all taken a course developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominenteducator. Practically all of them at least tripled their reading speed with equal orbetter comprehension. Most have increased it even more.Think for a moment what that maria. All of them—even the slowest—now readan average novel in less than two hours. They read an entire issue of Time orNewmek in 35 minutes. They don't skip or skim. They read every word. Theyuse no machines. instead. they let the material they're reading determine howfast they read. And marl: this well; they actually understand more, remembermore, and enjoy more than when they read slowly. That's rightl Theyunderstand more. They remember more. They enjoy more. You can do the same
Vi.

OF

Bridges”
After producing an album asphenomenal as urphey's last

one. “Blue Sky/Night Thun-
der.” it seemed impossible thathe could recapture that excel-lence. However. “Swans A-.mm Sun” is not onlyl Murphey's best work.but one of the finest recordingsI have ever had the pleasure oflistening to.

While assembling a support-
ing cast that onlyAltman could rival (JohnDenver, Willie and Tracy
Nelson. Charlie Daniels andJames Guercio. to name a few),Murphe'y has created a perfect
blend 0 material which rangesfrom nature to social conscious-nose to his lovely ballads.

With the aid of DenVar. the
hack. 1‘ moving tune rich in
vbual imagery as well as aflowing melody. Murphey then
balances the. effect with the
fast-paced “Renegade.” one of
four tunes dealing with theplight of Indians. a long-time
musical fascination of Mur-
phey's.

In “Wild West Show,” Mur-

\ It Sounds

‘ Incredible

of the deall.” are able to not
only entertain but '
some important social com-
mentary simultaneously.
Murphey’s lyrical brilliance is

a key factor to this album and
“Pink Lady" is another examplewhich bears this out. Musically

' g heavy overtones of
lean Russell's “Lady Blue." the
description of the typecast.categorized woman utilizes
comments such as. “She's got a
new teakwood stereo/Cause
she's the stereo type." Or on
the album's best cut. “Season’s
Change." "The gentle dove
knows love is over now/Andwanderlust sets him all
flame."
There simply are not enough

words to describe this album. It
must be heard to be appreci-ated. Michael Murphey may be
the eternal cosmic cowboy. but
he has matured into aninventive. original entertainer.With two albums behind him
such as his last ones. there is notelling how far he can go.—Paal Crowley
(/f/f/j/f/f/f/f/f/J/\) a e K)Q, Try Class1f1eds .1:
\fff/fff/ffff/‘f/f/f/JS

BUT WOOD GRADUATES Chit

THE EXORCIST Ill 58 MINUTES

thing—the place to learn more about it is at a free speed reading lesson.
This it the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of Staff take.The staff of President Nixon completed this course in June 1970. The same oneSenators and Congressmen have telren.
Come to a Mini-Lesson and find out. it is free to you and you will leave with abetter understanding of why it works. One thing that might bother you aboutyourrasdlngmeedisthstsomaonemid‘rtllndouthowslowith.‘fhalrltmctors at the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Free Speed Reading laamnwill let you lrsep your secret. It's true we practice the first step to improvedreading at a Mini-Lesson a d we will increase your reading speed on the not. butthe results will remain your secret. Plan to attend a lree Mini-Lesson and learnthat it is possible to read 34-5 times faster, with comparable comprehension.

ItihstSpssthslBPsgssconaloessHill More Impact Than The Hair.

You’ll increase your mdlllg' Speed
atol.xonlhc ;H'

today and tomorrow

4 pm or 8 pm
Holiday (mm

(H

LAST‘WEEK

Downtown
Mlnwwtwgh \'

EVEtYll noon sumac crannies
HI 9
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Wolfpack shocks Carolina,

Calm Al Green sinks free throw, Tar Heels
bth-yCerrel
SportsEditor

CHAPEL HILL—"Holy mackerel, Mikel”Norm Sloan's face was brighter than a Carolina blue sky on a sunny summerday as he patted his son softly on the back. He strode briskly to the dressing roomwherereporters gathered with his players amidst the steam and perspiration.Sloan's demeanor was understandable. His underdog State team had justscratched and clawed with all its youthful vigor to pull out a dramatic 58-57victory over arch-rival North Carolina here Sunday.A VATIONWIDE AUDIENCE watched intently as sophomore Al Greencalmly sank a free throw with no time on the clock to provide the winning marginfor State. which fought from 10 points down with 15 minutes to play.“I‘ve never before been involved in a big win like this with a bunch of kids." saidSloan as the sweat beaded up on his forehead. “For a bunch of kids to play onnational TV, on the road. against an arch-rival and pull it out like they did, wasjust a sheer ecstacy.“We've struggled. We don't have it together yet. but we're learning fast."The Wolfpack rallied from a 49-39 deficit early in the second half to knot the-' scorestfifififiou-an 1&footer by Kenny Carr with kmso—ger'flie margimneverbecame more than two points for either team after that.TheWolfpeckwesatthed'uadvantageofhavingtoplaythelastazfiwithoutphymshuOraigDavhaaexcellentballhenderaeededinthecluteh,who

State players celebrate Sunday's stunning victory over North Carolina.
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entertainment

sunday feb l at 6pm

nc state students obtain tickets

thursday fan 22
from 2:30 - 4:30 pm

at ncsu student center”,
program office
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committed his fifth personal foul.Carr. the State captain and nation's third leading scorer. was also out of thegame the final 3:12 after picking up his fifth foul. a controversial charging callwhich nullified a Wolfpack basket.When Davis and Carr exited. the score was deadlocked at 6565, and Sloan'slineup consisted of freshmen Dirk Ewing and Glenn Sudhop, sophomores BoboJackson and Green and senior Phil Spence—not a veteran group by any means.But the youngsters held tight. Ewing. who continued to turn in one brilliantperformance after another. connected from 20 feet to tie the score 6767 with 1:45left. It was Ewing who turned in the first of two key defensvie plays as he battedthe ball away from the Tar Heels' Walter Davis while the Heels were operating.their effective four-corner offense.Davis fouled Ewing with 1:11 to play. Ewing missed the free throw butretrieved his own rebound. and State began waiting for the final shot. However«Green. who was to redeem himself fully just seconds later. traveled with soseconds left. giving life to the Tar Heels.BEFORE CAROLINA COULDGET0" a shot. Ewing was there, breaking upa pass from sure-handed guard Phil Ford with eight seconds remaining. Statestreaked down the court. and Green was fouled by John Kuester as he drove thelanejust beforethebumreounded. :., ,,Carmichael Auditorium rattled from foundation to roof as the 8.800 spectators.already approaching a state of shock. heckled. jeered and waved arms in everyattempt to dhtreet Green. ‘m whose hands rested their fate.
"The coach told me to take my time."Green related after the victory. “Thecrowd was really talking to me. it wasrough. I took my time. I knew I could doit.”Green. a junior college transfersporting an unimpressive .629 freethrow percentage. became the man ofthe hour in Raleigh and the villian of theyear in Chapel Hill. all in one swish of the.nets“I was glad for Al Green." Sloanchimed. “It was good to see him comethrough under the gun like that.”Carr and Spence expressed confidencein Green. who played only 14 minutesand had tallied just one field goal beforestepping to the line.'All I was thinking was that he wasgonna make it,” smiled Carr. “1 have tohave confidence in the rest of ourplayers.
”THE TEAM WAS fired up. Wewanted it bad. This is one of our bestgames the whole season." continuedCarr. the game's leading scorer with 29and top rebounder with 16. “We'regetting better."“Al has been around." said Spenceconfidently. “He's been an All-Americaeverywhere. I know he’s good, every-body knows he's good. I told him to justthink about making it, not to worryabout his girl or anything. just to makethe free throw."The victory was the 10th for State inthe last 12 against its sister institutionand bitterest foe. The Wolfpack wonnine in succession before Carolina tooktwo in a row last year. State raised itsrecord to 12-2 and 2-1 in the AtlanticCoast Conference. Carolina is now 12-2.4-1."It's a big win for us." said Sloan.“Thre won't be many ACC teamswinning over here. except for Carolina."A key factor down the stretch forState. with the absence of Davis, was theplay of Jackson. and Sloan was notreluctant to heap accolades on ‘Bojack.’“I felt Bojack was having one of his532.11% __ best games.” said Sloan. "I decided to goA' with him when Craig fouile: mg: and it'sN, no question Bobo playe is at gamev." by Paul “um since he’s been at N.C. State."Jackson played 26 minutes, hit three
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happens only once in a while.
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Busty Solon
lat Hear

January 19, 1976
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field goals for six points and was anextremely effective ball handler in theclutch.THE SCRAPPY Wolfpack battled oneven terms with the Heels early in thegame until Carolina hit a surge of eightunanswered points to move from a 24-23disadvantage to a 31-24 lead with just
over three minutes left to play in thehalf. The Pack went out trailing 41-36 atthe half and quickly dropped behind49-39 on a iii-footer by Walter Daviswith 15 minutes on the clock.
Carr and Jackson then hit six pointseach as the Pack outscored Carolina 16-6to knot it at 5555. Carr was beginning to. find his range after having troubles

.fl'e' ,

So, it you are already a Trimmers tan. . . hurry in for these specials. It not. .
it's a great way to try the Trimmers. .. . . ..and learn to trust them.too. . .

- now now
shampoo was 5.00 4,M hot rollers , .was 5.00 _,,_4,m
blow-dry was 5.00 45m curling iron was 5.00 . -41”

was 6.00 QM hair painting _
thermal styling, was I090

(dilemmas. 1m usmon stolls

8-167

IX“ 4If." W PM Ken
Bobo Jackson, shooting over Carolina's Dudley Bradley, played a key role in theWolfpack win.

shooting early. but bh fifth foul endedhis reign of terror.“There was noway I had fooled.” Carrstated emphatically. “I saw him moreinto position after I was in the at. Idefinitely lot the shot go before Itouched him. The shot should havecounted no matter what. I t it wasa bad call." Carr’s bucket. which wouldhave given State a 57-05 lead with 8:18left. was not allowed.Despite having to watch thefrom the beach the remainder the, game. Carr was confident the Packwould pull it out.“I thought before we came ever haswe were gonna win." said Carr. “Athalftime i knew we were gonna win.”
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Higgins keys Packwrestlers

herI-Pattamm
For those who didn't see the wrestling»

match at Reynolds Coliseum Saturday
night between State and Virginia. all
thatcanbcsaidis.“Youreallymissed
it!"However. for the 500 spectators who
did attend. the Wolfpack and Cavaliers
provided a tough. grueling match before
State ultimately came away with a
hrilling 22-18 victory over the defending
Atlantic Coast Conference champions.
“ALLOURGUYS just gave a super

effort.” beamed State head coach Bob
Gum afterward. “Virginia. of course. is
tough. They wrestled to win. but we
really wanted this one."

Entering the heavyweight bout. the
Pack. now 9-0. was ahead by a single
point. 19-18. The hopes of the Wolfpack
rested on the shoulders of senior Tom
Higgins while freshman Jeremy Mindlin
represented Virginia's final chance.
The bout was slow and uneventful. but

Eggins came out on top. He scored one
point for an escape. one for a stall on
Mindlin and the final point for advantage
time. clinching a 3-0 decision and the
team victory for State.

“All I can say is everyone contribut-

ed.” praised Guano. “This was really a
team effort. and I‘ve never been
happier."Freshman Mike Zito had begun the
action. pinning Virginia's Gary Friedman
at 7:51 into the match. staking the Pack
to a 6-0 lead.

“I thought that match could go either
way. actually. The guys were pretty
evenly matched. but Mike took over."
explained Guuo.

State's Rod Buttry fell to defeat at
128. but the Wolfpack wasn't rattled'as
Clay Fink won a 15-6 decision from
defending ACC champ Mike McGonigal
at 134. The action was steady. but Fink
was patient and devastating as he helped
get the Pack in gear.
AT 143. STATES undefeated Jay

Martin. a senior. decisioned Bob Madson
7-3 in raising his personal record to 13-0.
Martin never let up despite the
slow-paced action due to several
questionable stalemate calls.

Virginia’s Bob Harwick took a 62
decision from State‘s Joey Whiteholle
at150.butTerryReesegotthepoints
back for the Wolfpack at 158 by pinning
JeffBartlettwith22secondsleftinthe
first period.“IthoughtReesedidasuperjob
because the match really could have

goaeeitherwayfl'heywarevacloeein"eaidGnaao.“1.Having totheh vier the....,...r......z....:*x::“aw-hanAtlfl.
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THE NCSU GERMAN CLUB willpresent two films Jan. 22 in theErdahI-Cioyd Theatre. Nosferatusat 7 and Three Penny Opera at 9.Refreshments will be served In thelounge behween showings. Everyoneis welcome. Admission is free.
THE CIRCLE K CLUB will hold itsfirst meeting of the spring semesteron Monday, Jan. 19 at 6 p.m. in theGreen Room (4106). The upcomingmembership drive. upcoming proiects and an upcoming skiing tripwill be discussed. plus all themembers have a chance to gettogether again so don't miss it.
AIIE WILL HOLD its first meetingof the semester Wednesday. Jan. 21.The meeting will be preceded by asocial period at 4:!) p.m. in the lELounge and will begin at S p.m. inRiddick 320. Dr. S.E. Elmagrabny.head of the Operations Researchprogram. will discuss the graduateprogram In OR.
TRACK AND Field Manager want-ed. interested candidates should seeCoach Wescott In Case AthleticCenter.
ENGINEERS’ COUNCIL will meetThursday, Jan. 22 in room 3110 of theStudent Center at 6:30 p.m.

ATTENTION Engineering Seniors:last chance to submit forms for St.Pat's Awards. Deadline Jan. 21.Submit in Engineering Council Box,Dean Fadum's office, 229 RiddickHall.
MEETING OF THE Society ofWomen Engineers, Thursday, Jan.22 in Riddick 234 at 7:30. Guestmaker will be Dr. Hassan. Allinterested persons please attend.Urgent business meeting.
THE THREE SORORITIES oncampus will be beginning springrush on January 26. Registrationand information will be available onJan. 22 and 23 from 1 to4 p.m., on thefirst floor of the Student Center at aninformation desk. All interestedgirls are encouraged to participate.
EDUCATION SENIORS—ON cam-pus interviewing of school systemsbegins Monday, Jan. 19th and 20thwith Winston-Salem. Other schoolsignups are available; Norfolk CitySchools. Kinston and Alamance.Education schedules now availablein the Career Planning and Place-ment Center. 122 Daniels Hall. Comeby Center and pick up schedules anddata sheets to be completed forinterviews.
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ORIENTATION for the Big Brother/Big Sister Volunteer program will beheld Tuesday, Jan. 20th at 7:30 to9:2!) in the Board Room, 4th floorStudent Center. Big Brothers aredesperately needed for ”Bridges toHope" Volunteer program. Forfurther information contact Volun-teer Services, 3115-E Student Cen-ter, or call 737-3193.
WILLIAM MASSELOS, pianist, willperform works by Griffes, Hovhah-ess. Ives. Debussy, Satie ad Schu-mann, in Pittman Auditorium. St.Mary’s College. on Monday, Jan. 19at s p.m. Reservations are advisedand may be obtained by calling020-2521. Tickets are :3 for adultsand $1.50 for students.
THE BLACK STUDENT BOARDpresents "Portrait of Dignity. AFine Arts Exhibition by JamesHuff” at the N.C. State UniversityCultural Center on Dan Allen Drive,Jan. 26 to 30 (12 to 9 p.m.) Forinformation call 737-2451 and ask forLarry Campbell.
NCSU BOWLING CLUB: The leagueresumes bowling this Tuesday. Jan.20 at 4 p.m. Any new memberswanting to bdlvl In league competi-tion are welcomed. Come to WesternLanes at 4 on Tuesday, Jan. 20.

classifieds
SOCIAL-CHILD Care WOrker forYouth Residential Services Pro-gram. Live in position for singlesand married couples (husbands canhold another lob or attend school).Minimum age 21. Phone for applica-tion 833-2835.
SUMMER CAMP Counselor Open-ings: Camp Sea Gull and CampSeafarer—North Carolina‘s nation-ally recogniled coastal boys' andgirls' camps on Pamlico Sound nearAtlantic Beach and New Bern. 29thseason. Camps feature sailing,motorboating and seamanshlp ‘plusall usual camping activities (Includ-Ing skin diving and golf course atSea Gull and horseback riding atSeafarer). Opportunities for stu-dents lcollege men and women),coaches and teachers who arelooking for more than ”lust anothersumr.r lob". Openings for nurses(RN). June 11-August 20. We seek

Why do some people think

Bud.is sort ofSpecial?

Go ahead and find out why!
(Brewing beer right does make a difference.)

HARRIS WHOLESALE
INGDHNHATID

ATTENTION STUDENTS andteachers interested in working withyoung children: Raleigh DanceCommunity Workshop, Jan. 31 from10 am. to 12 p.m. Fred Olds School.Teacher—Betsy Romland, moderndance teacher and creative move-ment teacher. Format: Ms. Row-land will work with a group of firstgraders by way of demonstration. Afollow-up discussion about teachingcreative movement in public schoolwill occur.
ROBERT THEOBALD will speak- tonight Jan. 19 at B p.m. in StewartTheatre. Mr. Theobald who willspeak on "Creating America's ThirdCentury” is being sponsored by theSchool of Design Visiting LecturesSeries. A reception will be held in theStewart Theatre Lounge after thelecture.
MEN'S RUGBY FOOTBALL Clubbegins spring practice Mondaythrough Friday for the next twoweeks, 5 to 6 p.m., at the archeryfield. Come out and ioin us.
THE REEDY CREEK Women'sRugby Football Club begins springpractice Mondays and Wednesdays,5 to 6 p.m. at the archery field. Allinterested women are welcome andneeded to play.

highly qualified (ability to instructin one phase of camp’s program),dedicated and enthusiastic staffmembers with exemplary charac-ter and offer good salaries, roomand board. plus tha‘ rtunity ofsharing .In a mean gful andpurposeful experience. Quick an-swer upon receipt of a letter ofapplication which should include abrief resume of training andexperience In area(s) of campprogram In whlgh you are bestqualified to instruct. Apply to WyattTaylor, Director, Camp Sea Gull/Seafarer. PO. Box 10916. Raleigh,North Carolina 27605.
NEEDED: One male roommate.Call Joe Rucker 051-5750 located 7miles from campus.
NEED $200 per week. Call forinterview 782-3607 flexible hours,need wheels.
PARKING FOR RENT: V2 blockfrom NCSU campus. Guaranteed
This coupon good for

FREE
Beverage of your choice

at Mr. Ribs.
expires Feb. 13

_ wineoeemdertheholdofState’sTsnyNeese.
Reese pinned Bartlettat TSBas StateW Virginia 22-18 Saturday

THE EXECUTIVE BOARDof SAACwill meet Monday at 6:17pm. In theCultural Center. All members areasked to be present and on time.
THE LEARNING Assistance Centerprovides tutoring and assistancewith reading and shldy problems.Call Ken Hoyle, 737-3163 or stop by420A Poe Hall between I em. andp.m. Monday through Friday.
NC STATE SPORTS Car Club willmeet Wednesday, Jan. 21 at 7:15p.m. in 3216 Broughton. Discussionof upcoming elections and events.All interested persons invited.
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS Clubmeeting Thursday, Jan. 22 at 7 p.m.in Harrelson 107. Anyone wishing toioin please attend.
THE OUTING CLUB will meet inthe Blue Room of the Student Centerat 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 21.There will be a film on YosemitePark.
LA MESA ESPANOLA will meetevery Tuesday from 12 to In theBlue Room in the new StudentCenter. Students in all levels ofSpanish as well as native speakersare invited to come and ioin us forlunch.

space. Call 034-5100 or stop by office,16 Home Street.
APARTMENT FOR RENT: V2 blockfrom campus. One or two bedrooms.Call 334-5100. *
ROOMS FOR RENT: Across streetfrom NCSU. Furnished kitchenprivileges. Call 334-5100.
$100 WEEKLY possible addressing,mailing circulars for mailorderfirms. Send self-addressed, stampedenvelope: Barlow Enterprises, 16447El Camino Real #4, Houston 77050.
ROOM AND BATH. private en-

$29.95
34 positions now availablefor engineers age 30 and un-der. in good physical con-dition, graduate of approv-ed ECPD school of engin-eering. Must be willing to re-locate throughout US. inJuly. Aug. or Sepl. Minimumstarting salary over 310.000annually with no experience.30 days paid vacation plus- many extra benefits. CallTorn Sallerlield or Jim Dol-son at 755-4134.

WESTERN BLVD

ANALLEJ
HILLSBORO ST

PRESENTS:
Ai Page Auditorium, Jen

8:30 pm

A conic Ml musical
ultra based on
material from
Nrfirnrl
lantern
magazine

The Duke Unirmily Diem Conniilu

Rossmi tickets as «It at
Page Box Office 684-4059

. 22,

WARNING:
Due to nature
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radar l8 will is

ednilill.

over Cavaliers

There's no question in my mind about it.
And at the time. it could have cost us the
“eh." aid Guano. .
At 177. Sam Catalaoo was pinned by

V'rginia’e Paul Cianchetti. Things were
turnedm-oundforthePack.Next upwas
Lee Guano. the coach's nephew and an
outdaading junior college transfer. But
Lee was still suffering from an intestinal
virus and was replaced by Robert
Hughes.
HUGHES mm [N at 167 and

was facing a man at 190. but he never
gave up. dropping a 5-2 decision.
“Ijustwanttosaythat Robertdida

greatjobandhadtoreally goal] out just
to stay in the bout.” said Gum. ”And
he’s a North Carolina boy who walked .
outta the team...that’s really something.
He's done a great job for us all season.m"
With the Pack now 2-0

conference. it travels to Chapel Hill
Tuesday to face a tough North Carolina
squad. “North Carolina’s real strong.
We've got our work cut out for us. but
everyone will be ready. You know this
win helps a lot. too."

After the Carolina match comes a
scrap with fifth-ranked Lehigh. “But
right now I'm just concentrating on
Carolina.” said Guzzo.

in the '

FREEWHEEL BIKE SHOP

Rent a Refrigerator

Perfect for Dorm Room
(many already on campus)

for Spring Semester

approximately 25‘ per “day

851-0242

THE SOCIETY OF Afro-AmericanCulture will meet Thursday at7 p.m.in the Cultural Center. Sylvia Cotesof the financial aid department willbe the guest speaker.
ATTENTION ALL SBE and TBEstudents! The first agriculturalengineering club meeting will be onTuesday, Jan. 20at6 p.m. in WeaverLabs. Sign up for supper on thestudent bullentin board in WeaverLabs.
ANIMAL SCIENCE Club meetingTuesday, Jan. 20 in 110 Polk Hall at 7p.m.
TRY TUTORINGI Vista volunteersneed tutors In housing proiects forefementaryto high school kids. Onlyone day a week for about 11/: hours.Sign up In Student Corner today orcell M14 for Information.
FOUND: One calculator left by astudentolnsldetheAwomeckofroelast Decenlberwhlle picking up hisPlease come by

A NEW SECTION d Pu 101 hasbeen fl mom MWF.R0910”? In Ham 3“.

MUSIC THEORY MUS 495-A willagain be offered by the MusicDepartment in room 201 Price MusicCenter from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.eTuesdays thru Thursdays.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowshipmeets tonight at 7:30 in the AlumniBuilding. Come worship with us.
THERE WILL BE A meeting ofLeopold Wildlife Club on Tuesday,Jan. 20 at 7 p.m. in 3533 GardnerHall. All members should attend.Any other interested persons areinvited to attend also.
FOUND: A PIECE of iewelry withinitials of SCR. REE found on lowerathletic field. Leave name, phonenumber and description at techoffice.
THE NATIONAL Lampoon Showwill be here Jan. 26. Tickets are.onsale now at the Student Center boxoffice. Shows are at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
THERE WILL BE A meeting of theStudent Social Work Association inroom 216 Poe Hall on Wednesday,Jan. 21 at p.m. It is important thatall interested social work studentsattend.

lawman:a-sr-r-mz:z::::::::::r-$:::-:::=:::=::
Sports in

brief...
W"417-55" .&'M...-:’-t¢r3:.
DUKE TICKETS: Studenttickets for the Jan. 24 State,-Duke basketball game atReynolds Coliseum will beavailable for pick-up beginningMonday. Jan. 19. at 8 a.m.

Priority for the Duke me isas follows: Monday A- Tues-
day H-N, Wednesday 02.

O t D O O
BOWLING: Anyone interes—ted in bowling in leaguecompetition is asked to join theState Bowling Club League atWestern Lanes on Jan. so at 4p.m.

JUDO: The Judo Club willbegin practice Tuesday. Jan. 20
at 6:15 p.m. The State JudoClub is the only free club in the
Raleigh area. All students.staff. and faculty are invited.
Last semester's members areasked to return borroweduniforms. For additional infor-mation. contact Scott Smith at
467-7778.

ATTENTION GUITARISTS: Bringyour guitars and your questions toPrice Music Building. room 110. onWednesday, Jan. 21 at 7 me.Musician-ih-Residence, Myrna Sis-Ien. is holding the first discussion,master class. iam session of thissemester.
TUTOR NEEDED! A volunteer isneeded to help young adult who hasreading difficulties. Contact Volun-teer Services, 3115-E Student Cen-ter, or call 737-3193.
SKI CLUB MEETING Thursday,Jan. 22 at 7 Carmichael Gym, room214. All skiers invited, novices.advanced.
ECKANKAR PRESENTS an intro-ductory lecture on the AncientScience of Total Awareness, redis-covered and streamlined to fit manin the modern world. The Lecturewill be at B p.m. in the Green Room.Student Center. Tuesday, Jan. 20.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon,Jan. 22. Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker Dr. Joab L.Thomas. Chancellor, "The Chancel-lor's Open Line.”

trance. for 2. Only miles fromcampus. Kitchen privileges If de-sired. 707-4063. ..RIDING LESSONS. Jan. 12-May 23spring semester, 1 or 2 lessonsweekly. Get your own grouptogether for fun and skiiles. Alsosales, boarding. Triton Stables.737-4063 or 782-2014.
LOST: FEMALE Irish Setter, 2years old. Collar and tags. Reward.Bryan Wall 737-2617...033-2631.
EARN EXTRA MONEY. Earn 816per week In spare time. Become aregular plasma donor. Phone 332-

(unlll May)

FREEWHEELBIKE SHOP

C]aeeoduneAPPROXIMATEMILES

(‘1‘

because it’s true.

om. 103 5. Wilmington street. Newdonor bring this ad earn extradollar.
CORT FURNITURE Rental. Specialstudent rates. Call for free brochureand information. 376-7550. 1019 NewHope Church Road, Raleigh, N.C.
STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit inliterature, philosophy, history, his-tory of ceramic art. or Shakespe re-ah drama. Room. board, and all eesfor four week term 3575. Contact Dr.Charles Carlton, Dept. of History,N.C. State (737-2484) or Dean GeraldHawkins, 210 Harris (737-3151).

Toke US. in south
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Bruce A. Moser-Manager

. "I in Nobody could
am him up. His incredible bank

robbery is all the more bizarre
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Now 4th Week!
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I. RALEIGH-SOUTH. INC.

PART TIME HELP Audio-Visualoperator. Fridays 824510 12:15 Jan.23 through March 5. Call ProfessorLeuba 737-2387. 3175 Broughton.
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT—Set.your own schedule. Sell MagneticCar Signs to business community forlocal company. Contact: ApolloPlastic Signs, Inc. day, night orweekend. 781-4657.
QUILTS, OLD AND NEW ($17.50up), pottery. coin Iewelry, manyother N.C. crafts, plus basementshop full of "new to you" leans, tops.lacketa, formula. ETC Crafts. 3013Hillsborough St., 10 to 5. Mon-Set.

SUPER TUESDAY
Ramada Inn South (Apex)

Tuesday, January 20

The Men of Distinction
Draft 25‘ from 8-9

to. Hwy. 55 Exit
(919) 362-8621

N. C. 55 (APEX EXIT)
P. O. Box 2335Raleigh. N. C. 27607

An Air Force way to givemore value to your college
life and college diploma.0 Scholarshipsa $100 a month tax-free

1M allowance” a Flying instruction.a An Air Force commissiona A responsible job in a ‘challenging field. naviga- 1
tion . . . missiles . . .sciences . . . engineeringa Graduate degreeprogramsa Good pay . . . regularpromotions . . . manytangible benefits0 Travel

Contact: Capt. Gary NordykeRoom 145 ‘
Reynolds Coliseum
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50th win for Eosterling

Swimmers rout Clemson
by David CarrelSports Editor

Like clockwork, State’sswimming team seems to beproceeding according toschedule. By downing anoutclassed Clemson igersquad 65-39 Saturday. theWolfpack has extended itsoverall record to 3-0 and itsACC mark to 2-0.
So. what else is new? Awin over a conference foe forState is like a boxer hitting apunching bag. You know thebag is going to get beat up;you're just uncertain howbad.
STATE COACH DonEasterling. whose six-yearrecord now stands at 50—6.

eeoeeeeee

appears to be comfortablewith his team's progress.saying he is gettin prettymileage out o quite aw of his swimmers.
“We are making goodprogress." he assessed. "Weare getting some goodswims. We had many goodswims against Clemson. lwas quite pleased. We'removing right along the waythat we want to.
“There is one thing thatbothers me.” he moaned.“We are still extremelyweak in the 200 yardindividual medley. That isthe only event in theconference that we aren't infirst.Wearefifthinit.andlcertainly hope we can

improve in it."THE WOLFPACK, whichcaptured nine' of the 12events, had several swim-mers that Easterling citedfor their performance.“i thought that SteveGreg . Sid Cassidy. fresh-man en Leslie and DuncanGoodhew all swam verywell," he praised. "Many ofour swimmers are comingalong.”State has only two morehome meets. Its next homedate is on Tuesday nightwhen it faces Duke at 7:30.The Pack's home finale is onFeb. 21 when it battlesfifth-ranked Alabama.State's women will faceDuke on Tuesday at 4. priorto the men's meet. .

Earnhardt paces

State by Pirates
loll-Ivar"!SportsEditor

CHAPEL HILL - Kay Yow isthankful her players grasp new ideasquickly.The first-year State coach gave herstudents a crash course in the box-and-one defense midway in the second halfhere Saturday. and the Wolfpack carrieditouttoperfectioninrallyiryfroman11-point deficit to edge East Carolinain overtime.
“I think the key was when weswitched' to the box-and-one," said Yow.whose team captured its openingDivisionlgameoftheseasonineveningits record to 2-2. “We changed to thatdefense. and we had never practiced it. Icalled a timeout and explained it tothem,andtheyjustdidagreatjobwitha."
WHEN YOW DECIDED to go withthe box-and—one. East Carolina's sharpshooting forward Debbie Freeman hadstaked the Pirates to an 11-point bad.58-47. with just over nine minutes toplay. The situation was beginning toreach the critical stage for the Wolfpack.“We wanted to keep Freeman fromgetting the hall." explained Yow."Whoever was on her was told not towatch where the ball was. just keep herfrom getting to the boards." Thestrategy worked.Cristy Earnhardt. Susan Yow and JoyUssery led the Wolfpack surge that putState on top at 68-67 with 4:01remaining. State outscored the Pirates. 21-9 in that span. Yow scored nine of the21.
The count seesawed back and forthuntil East Carolina's Susan Manningconverted one end of a two-shot foul totie it at 70-70 with 1:15 left. A missedECU shot gave State the ball out ofbounds with 12 seconds to play. settingup the Wolfpack's final shot.Susan Yow hit Earnhardt under thebasket. but the freshman’s shot bouncedoff the rim at the buzzer. forcingthe game into overtime as Earnhardtcollapsed on the bench in tears.. “It wasn‘t that we missed the shot.”Coach Yow said. “I was happy to see us

get the shot. A lot of teams wouldn'thave gotten off a good shot.”East Carolina never led in theovertimeasStatepulledouttosfive-point lead at 84-79 on a three-pointplay by Earnhardt with just 40 neonfito play. However. poor free throwshooting down the stretch by theWolfpaek enabled ECU to cut the finalmargin to one.“I THOUGHT DUI insidestarted taking the ban to the boards wellin the second half," Yow stated. “JoyUseery came in and did argreat job. Shehit a lot of clutch baskets.”Earnhardt's team-leading total of 28points is the most by a State player thisseason. She also snared 14 rebounds.SusanYowscoredflandhauleddownaremarkable 27 rebounds.“I felt so comfortable with Susanunder the basket when they shot.” saidKay of her young sister’s stellarperformance. “I don’t think a shot wentofftheleftsideofthebsaketthatsbedidn't get."The game's top scorer was Freemanwith 34. The 5-9 fromJacksonvillehitldof826eldgoslattempts. ranging from all differentangles on the Carmichael Auditoriumfloor
“I-don't think you'll find a bettershooter.” said Yow. who assignedEarnhardt the job of stopping Freemanin the box-and-one then switched toSherri Pickard when Earnhardt pickedup her fourth foul.
“CIIS’I'Y AND SHERRI both did asuper job...just super." Yow praised.Pickard was the third State player indouble figures. hitting 10. Ussery addedeight. six coming dining the Pack'ssecond-half comeback and two in theovertime. Ussery also added seven ofState’s 02 rebounds.The young and inexperienced Wolf-pack continued to be plagued withturnovers. committing 88 miscues.Freeman's 84 points and 17 reboundswere high for the Bucs, now 0-2. RosieThompson had 22 points and 12 reboundsfor East Carolina.The women travel to UNC-GreensboroThursday at 7 p.m. for another Division Igame.

- \
Jsrmary

Sherri Pickerd fires against

19.1976/Teebnbim/Paw7

K“;can we» use "wereColegeofCherisstoneerlierthisseason.Pickard scored 10 points in State’s 84-83 overtime win against EastCarolina Saturday.

Lulu back with Pack
State's women's basketball teammay have found the answer to its pointguard problem. Tiny playmaker LuluEure, a starter on last season's squadthat captured the State Class Bchampionship. has returned to schooland will be eligible to play in theWolfpack’s Jan. 26 game with NorthCarolina. according to State coach KayYow.“We won't have to rely on Lulu toscore very much. We need someonewho can get the ball down court and

run our offense." Yow said. State hassuffered from a rash of turnovers thisseason.
Eure. a junior, was not in school lastsemester but rejoined the team duringthe holidays. She is required topractice three weeks before beingeligible to compete.Last season. Eure was the team'sfourth leading scorer, averaging 10.5points per contest. She hit on “.6 percent of her field goal attempts anddished out a team-leading 47 assists.
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Kevin Fisher

Fond memories

Panton was my friend.
Buthewasalsomuchmorc. Hewasan

adviser. a source of information. ‘a wall to
bounce ideas off. a bridge to creativity.
Georchanton.inanalltooshortbut

beautiful life. came to exhibit with a total
naturalncss qualities which most people
demonstrate only on occasion. He was a
very “human” human being.

I could fill innumerable pages with
stories of George's helping other people. ,
He was that kind of guy. I have. during
the time that I have been running the
chkalchn, gone to George on countless
occasions for advice about one thing or
listen. time to explain. time to help.

But he was good for much more than
advice. I remember last fall.

preparing the first Technician of this
academic year for registration day. The
first paper is always an unbelievably
difficult and exhausting experience
because it is both the largest paper of the
year and the one which the fewest
number of people uce.prod
This fall we had a 22 page. 3 section

uce between Satwdaypaverto prodmorning and Sunday night. I had thought
about asking George to help us out. but
didn’t because he was now the manager
of Stewart Theatre and immensely busy
himself at the opening of school.
Saturday morning. August 24 George
showed up at the Teelnickn office,
asking if he could help. He worked 11
hours that da , andpli more on Sunday

tried to thank him
adequately for his help—it was truly
priceless—but I couldn't really express towish I

afternooon.

im how much I appreciated it.
could have the chance

That is but one examp e of the kind of
man he was. George was editor of the
Technician in 1969-70. and his interest in
the paper never faded. He stayed with
the paper from 71 through 75 as senior
editor while doing graduate work and the
editors during those years—Jack Cozort.
Richard Curtis. John Walston. Beverly
Privette and Bob Estes—all can testify to
and be thankful for his friendship and
advice.

Although George did not actually work
for the Technlchn during the time I have
been editor. he has been, nonetheless. a
great influence on my editorship and this
year's Technician. From the April Fools
Day Technician through the Peach Bowl
social. I went to George literally dosens

times with questions. ideas...some-

times. hell. most of the time, I knew
exactly what I was going to do. but I
always wanted—really wanted—to get
George's thoughts on it. The respect I
had for his opinions was as high as that I
have ever had for those of anyone. Even

with somethingI_ Goats-W'"abouttodoJewasalwayspoaltive
hiberlticistcansaythesameabout
bwotherpeople. myselfincluded.
I“ had to choose one word to describe

George it would be “class." The man had
it by the truckload. That aspect of his
personality fit perfectly his all too short
term as manager of Stewart Theatre.
George's contribution to Stewart Thea-
tre’s . becoming what it is now is
something that cannot be measured.
When Stewart Theatre came into
existence in the fall of 1912. George. in a
sense. came into existence also. He had
been the editor of the Technichn. and
lord what an editor—it was under
George's guidance that the Technichn
won its first “All-American" rating in the
fall of 1969. an honor which it has now
captured for 12 consecutive semesters
since George engineered the first
one—and is now firmly established as one
of the countr 's leading collegiate
newspapers. ut Stewart Theatre
seemed to capture George that year. and
his boundless creative energy turned in
that direction. And it was the effort and
desire of George and Stewart’s first
manager. an incredible lady named
Maggie Klekas, that made Stewart
Theatre the fantastic showplace it is
today.
Designing the top half of the front page

of today's paper is one of the most
difficult things I have ever done. The
memories of George and the emotional
in set of his deat were overwhelmin
as looked at his picture and laid down 15
point border tape as a frame for it and
stories of both his life and death. I had to
sto several times. tears fillin my eyes.

eor e lived on Oberlin roa gust a few
blocks rom my apartment on t. Mary's
Street. I ass his house on the way to
mine. an I always would notice when
going home at night whether or not
now. It will for a long time.

I only knew George Panton for a few
short years. but I am. like anyone else
person for having done so.

I will miss him.

George was up. It hurts to go by there

who knew and loved him is. a better .

letters

Small and Crisp
To the Editor:Will the jocks or persous in the
Athletic department responsible.glean return Curtis Small’s sucker!
urely this must be the incident to

warrant such an emotional outburst
by him in Friday’s Technician.
Although the Athletic department
b guilty of some inequities in their
business dealings. they and the
Wolfpack Club should not be
chastised for attempting to guaran-
tee athletes a place to live. Mr.
Small acts as though the funds come
straight from his pocket. To me
their actions represent an attempt
to insure a competitive program of
athletics at a ma' university. As
previously sta . it's difficult toe someone to play ball for
your school if he doesn't even have a
guaranteed placate sleep.Furthermore, Mr. Small’s attack
on athletes in g ral was even
more disturbing. hile I'm sure
some athletes do possibly take
advantage of the privileges and
extra benefits their status accords.
the grou as a whole doesn't
deserve t e grossly unfair rhetoric
Mr. Small spouted. As a warning to
all athletes. “You'd better learn to

ize Curtis Small on sight;
your life may be in danger!"

Jim CrispSr. CE

Athletic supporter
To the Editor:The lottery for dorm rooms next
year guarantees no upperclassmsn a
dorm room. Everyone who is not
selected in the lottery must be
responsible for his or her ownhousing. This is indeed a great
responsiblility. a burden. andeveryone must look out for
themselves or have someone do it
for them. .The urchase of the College Inn
by the olfpack Club was designed
to help the Athletic De artmentantee housin for student
athletes. This purc use also helps toalleviate. somewhat. the problem of
housin on cam us by opening upsevera hundred rooms previouslyoccupied by student-athletes fornon-'student-athletes. Starting nextyear. few or no student-athletes will
reside on campus giving way to the
other students contrary to Mr. C.Small's opinion.‘ The purchase of the Colle Innwas very much legal. Our at letics
director. Willis Casey. would neverrm or have performed an act.perfowhich would be in direct violation of
N.C.A.A. rules and re tions.
Sunchltain aft wlauédsrfisult in severe
pe ea or . . . . imposed bthe N.C.A.A. y

It is now a shame that student
athletes at N.C.S.U. will beass-opted from other students.N. .S.U. was the last member of the
A.C.C. to have a policy of mixingathletes with everyone on campusinstead of having a place ofresidence just for the athletes. The
lottery system ap roved I3; theDepartment of lies once c has
been responsible for this change.The former policy in the he

am headed by Ms. Kay Yow.
hese athletes usually recievehardly any publicity. especially the

kind mnted to football andbasket layers.So. N.C. .U. is not “a four year
in-residence training camp for theOakland Raiders. Denver N088.“-or Pittsburgh Pirates." but a placewhere Olympic-caliber athletes are
being trained in such‘ as
swimming. fencing. soccer. volley.
ball. wrestling. bacon. and trackand field to compete against the restof the world.

bolero- Car-that'sJra Track; [A].

Death Row
To the Editor:Although I replied to a letter in
the Technician a few weeks ago and
figured that I’d taken my turn. the i
“Death Row"‘letter by Dubby Evins
was just too much.

I suppose her(?) letter was
intended as sarcasm of the lengthy
wait inmates on Death Row have.
On this point I agree. Stop the stays
of execution and go on and carry out
their sentences!Miss Evin's letter indicates she
really feels for these “poor.
mistreated individuals” on Death
Row. Out of curiosity I called
central prison. The crimes are:

1st degree murder-781st degree murder. arson-1
1st degree murder. burglary-2

1st degree burglary. rape-1
ruse-10Total-98

Do you want these people turned
loose to kill, rape. rob. or burn
again? I sure as hell don’t!
You imply that these criminalshave their Godgiven right to live.

Didn't their victims have that right?Why don't you open your eyes?
Turning the other cheek just doesn't
work anymore. You get two black
eyes and you still have to fight.
Now a question: If a wild animal

killed a member of your family.would you have him destroyed?
Before you answer. remember that
animals act only on instinct. People
act on reason.

Ralph 8110*
Fr. Ill

Dorm damage
To the Editor:
Over the past weekend I helped

my son change rooms from one
dormitory to the other. I was simlily
appalled at the damage to buildings
on campus. The elevators in one
dormitory building looked worse
than a pig pen.
One might understand under-

Evlleged youth having no respect
public property (public means its

their property). but how can
educated students attending a great
state university have such afor their surroundings? ‘
Do those students who deface and
destroy coma from homes that look
the same way? Do they realise that
when they become taxpayers. their

suggest they seek work with an environment deceives me. True.
explosives company. th is a iii-centennial year and theweiner is as American as baseball.

J.w.o'c.-¢ That does not mean we should let
mam, these people wa their's in the air!Whether nt or commuter.

. this area kof'hmtin‘in :dudofrc“most our e a n
HOt Dog! ourmoneymbaaguit‘issuptoustomafisure g t. is not tatter

To the Editor:While most of us have only been with this 81;.“ng gm
botheredbycrowdedclasses.loose downinahurry.A all, these
m and dross“ dawn" le earn their living and buildsigns on money from students.

lob ShortsJr. S/HS

sesrchin ...there is another dread-
ful shadow lurking above our ‘
campus.I refer to the horrible. towerln

irate; “at80"“ - 8 I 0"
m ‘3' "m! u” m,“ or exceed ”'34: 53.2: 33“”.Hillsborough Street. It would be m"mug, Letters
most unsightly along 1-06; no less ars'also sublsct to scam mprotons and libelous material.mm°‘““‘““" ummmumumHow this robab y- reserved.
artificially color-s nun-limo sero m"°'m"i'.'.m""uy'm‘”.'¢"n'3. '° °'
scald enhance that“an or s-

_i WAssmeawctHo chem our THE co-oP
some ms‘nmwsmo A coon: W5
MYHM(W£~)...6UT STILL, \1’5 eoNNA BF. PEANUT
flit FOR LUNCH THE MONTH...

WWQMDu-SO men we cooK-amu'. AT LEE?
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